
Question and Answer for Youth Arm 

 

What is the PSCU Youth Arm? 

The PSCU Youth Arm is a segment of the Credit Union that will engage in social and educational 

programmes to develop its young members as well prepare them for leadership opportunities at 

PSCU.   

Why are we creating a youth arm? 

PSCU has seen it fit to create a youth arm for the following reasons: 

• To promote the values and ideals of credit unionism amongst PSCU Youth Members 

• To facilitate organizational growth through succession planning within the credit union 

• To encourage and facilitate youth engagement at the credit union 

• To provide educational and social programs to foster youth development 

 

Who can become a member PSCU Youth Arm? 

Any PSCU member between the ages of 18 -35 years can register to become a member of the Youth 

Arm. If you are not a PSCU member you can join the Credit Union, then apply for membership of the 

Youth Arm.  

 

How can I become a member of PSCU Youth Arm? 

You can become a member by registering through the link provided on the PSCU website and on 

PSCU Social Platforms. 

 

What activities would be offered by the Youth Arm?  

Training programs and Seminars that span various professional and personal development topics, 

Community Projects, and Social activities.  

 

What are benefits of joining the PSCU Youth Arm? 

Members of the PSCU Youth Arm can benefit from Internship and Mentorship opportunities, 
Leadership and Project Training, Entrepreneurship Training, Tertiary-level Awards and Scholarships, 
Preferred access to special financial products and services, and opportunities to participate in fun and 
engaging activities.  
 

Is there a fee to join the PSCU Youth Arm?  

There is no fee to join. 

 

 



When does the PSCU Youth Arm meet? 

PSCU Youth Arm Meetings are held on the third Tuesday of every month.  


